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a in the Practice of e icine. nistry better uînderstood.' Dr. James Gro.
Lectures delivered at the Egyptian Hall, gory, a man accomplished ini ail the setence

Picadilly, London, 1840. and hierattre of his time, was for many yearu
B F dUEa DicKsN h. D. the leaditig physician of Edinburgi; bti ho

nevertheless held his profession in contetmpt.
LEC E 1On vititingLoiion.ihe liad an opportunity orbe-

Fat.tals Or Tig FAtULtY. ing initroduced to his eqgtally celebrated coin.
r - n f Health and Sleep- trymnan and contem porary Bailhe. curions te

Disease and it us Ty eaflk st SC know Gregory' apuînion ofi t mian who thema
:-We Type-Cuses.swayed tite medica scepîre of the meiropolis,

of -LMEN 1.--We dajly hear of the marci his friends asked hit whiat he thouiglît of Bail
1IelleOt, of the progress of perfection of lie, " aillie," he replied, "kntows noUhing

ke ttrces of sci e n ce. lias Moicit bat physic;" in revenîge for which Baillie
Ètit p"ce with the other arts of life-as it zafterwaids wittily re.joîied, " Gregory kuowse
imprel @ort or excelled hliea in the rivairy of eury thing bist physiç." But what was Dr.
questine.W Saitisfactorily to solve ibs Baillie's own opinion ofits profession after
sulrfan.e e molst look a little deeper than the all ý du not now altade to hialanguiage dur-,
in a W r rPu-ru, as the ancients said, lies ing the manty years he was in full practisce;
are e meaing thereby that rew people dieu, doibiless with the multitude who throng,
c enP hted enoigh tofiditot. In the ed his dc>r, he really believed lie knew a

b e bicmce. we niiîs iieiiier be mysti- great deai; but what did he say when ho re.

teatciers b.astttg asertionsodisigennitonts tired frot practice, apdseltled at hias country
th e eu r 'ffer ourselves to be mtîislead by seat in Glonicestershire ? Tien, without the
prend.ifr' iilisrepresentation of the mîtedical slightest besitatotn, he declared he iad no fitil
are anOthi best pubbcations for the nost part in P>hysic whatever! Geitleien, you must
and, lii ette t era organs of party, tnt frot titis imagine that the fortiiate doctor
littie ore hewsplapers of the day, do often intended to say that the world all along had
thto miiie t -crush iaid cry down any truths been dremiiitg viei it believed Opiiiii conid
anld-c >, afn< the interest of the schools produce sleep, Mercury salivate, and Rhnbarb

Ia r W ey are etiplobyed to serve. The purge. No stch thinig-he onîly coifessed that
hMis Profe m Kghton was at the head of he know noihing of the naltner of action of

erg" ; as moreover, physiciait these sibstances on th? body, nor the principle,
li worM Wdurta. Joiiiiig,. as lie did. uipoi which they sioull ie used. Now, what

Ptentî kn isdnm and sa4acity to a coin- woild voit think ofa sailor whoshonildexpress
f, dge of te medical science of his himtselfin the samte way. in regard to the rid.
later uimes 11o o the state ofour art in tlhese der and Cotpass, who should tu you tat he
es î&peil y bet wrth youir knowig ; nore had no faith in either instrument as a -aide a,
P*ttriad .he h en' in private, and at a steer a veassel by i why, cortainly that-he knew

trestd init hd asd t bepecnniarily nothing of the profession hy which he gained
"letter , ari''®1n one of his pri- his living. And socnl really wia Dr. Bailhie's

delters hinf, s fd after hi, deati, be' tihs case. The great hilk of iaikind masusir4
t atthoghin .- It is somfltewlat strange the prnfessioialabilities ofindividuaissulely by
"%nt has alua arts and scieice. improve- their degree of repîtîation-forgetting Shako.

rom 1 in a step of regullar pro. speare's remîark, that a nae is very ofien got
"P !e W'thi . ati othiers, it has kept withont nerit, iaind lost wittout a faili. 'lhait

enint !ï à tence ¡and ok back to au- Baillie actailly attained the eiinence ho did,
.* a e. Wth Wonder tinot tuiauixed wiihoiti anly very great desert of is, what bot.~ edicina ce îde

P<ated a t
sWho se seS to bie one ifoftiose ter proof thau has own declaraton ?-a decia.

Pbe ro to impr"oement bears no pro. ration which fally bearsa ont whait Johnson talla
l'ae , alt ai1 ty. ''his is laimentably ls in his life of Akenside: "A physician in a

aata, .h Maei m has bean botter illus- groat city, seems to be the mers plaything of
caenlarged, and Che- fortune; his degree of reputation is for the


